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HOUSING CHOICE IS
ON THERIGHTTRACK
A new report has confirmed
that the council is on the right
path to improve its housing
with Housing Choice

T

he council launched Housing
Choice because
it does not have
the money to bring
homes in the borough up to a decent
standard.
Millions of pounds
need to be spent on
housing repairs and
maintenance – money
that the council simply
does not have.
And it has no way of
getting that money
from the usual sources
– rent and government
finance – over the coming years.
Housing Choice will
give tenants the opportunity to choose another not-for-profit landlord to manage and
maintain their homes.
The report, from

PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC), says
that Housing Choice is
the best option open to
the council in its bid to
ensure that people in
the borough get the
chance for a decent
home.
There are other possibilities, such as an arms
length
management
organisation (ALMO),
where homes are managed by an organisation
at one remove from the
council, or the Private
Finance Initiative (PFI)
where the management
and maintenance of
homes is contracted
out.
But PwC points out
that neither of these
will work for Tower
Hamlets. The amount
of money the borough

needs to spend adds up
to 60% of the national
ALMO budget.
As the report says the
way that PFIs have been
set up makes them
more suitable for smaller, estate-based projects.
On the other hand,
transfer to a social landlord, of the kind tenants
are being asked to consider under Housing
Choice, does meet key
criteria, such as essential repairs and increasing tenants’ participation in the way their
homes are run.
“The council believes
it is the best option
available to residents,
and this report bears
that out,” says Maureen
McEleney, Tower Hamlets’ Housing Director.

In the market for information

Carol Street, of Parkside Steering Group, joined Old Ford Housing
Association staff in Roman Road market earlier this month to give
local people the opportunity to ask questions and get more
information about Housing Choice. All around the borough the council
and registered social landlords are organising similar events to
ensure residents can find out about proposals for bringing in
investment and improving their estates.
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Tackling trouble–what the
Anti-social behaviour is a real concern for Tower Hamlets
residents. Over and over again, during the open days,
questionnaires and consultations being carried out for
Housing Choice, people have raised this issue as a priority.
Whether its noisy neighbours or menacing gangs, you want
something to be done about it. Openhouse asked some of the
RSLs involved in Housing Choice what they do to deal with
the problem of anti-social behaviour.
Swan

S

wan believes that
tackling anti-social
behaviour begins
before a tenancy
starts.
“Tenants have rights but
they also have responsibilities, which we make clear
during the first interview
with prospective tenants,”
says Jo Ellis, Housing
Services Director at Swan.
“We explain to all tenants what we require of
them and what will happen if they breach the
terms of their tenancy. We
show them examples of
action we have taken
against tenants who do
not comply. Tenants are
left in no doubt what we

require of them, their
families and their visitors.
We visit all new tenants
within six weeks of their
new tenancy. Tenants can
raise any concerns and we
can reinforce the message
that we do not tolerate
anti-social behaviour.
Housing officers and
community wardens regularly visit the estates and
get to know the tenants;
they identify problems at
an early stage.
Often problems come
from simple misunderstandings and clashes of
lifestyle. Some straight
talking can often solve a
problem. Some tenants
and their families are not
willing to comply with the
requirements of the ten-

ancy and have no regard
for the impact that their
behaviour has on those
around them.
“This needs a different
approach and Swan will
use all the tools available
to deal with the problems
effectively,” says Jo.

EastEndHomes

W

ith years of experience managing
estates in Tower
Hamlets, the team
at EastEndHomes is only
too aware of the anxiety
and stress that neighbour nuisance and antisocial behaviour cause.
That is why their
approach to dealing with
the problem is based on

taking positive action in
partnership with residents.
As Paul Bloss of
EastEndHomes explains:
“Anti-social
behaviour
makes people’s lives a real
misery and spoils the
whole feel of an estate.
“Having listened to
what residents have said
about the problem, we
have come up with a
three-step plan to tackle
three key areas: poor
estate design, lack of evidence and the history of
little action being taken.
“We will work with residents to really make a difference.”
EastEndHomes’ plans
start with the need to redesign the estates, which

often encourage problems by creating dark
areas, open stairwells and
rat-run through-roads.
The second step is to
work with residents and
to support them in helping to tackle the problem
by providing locally-based
specialist neighbour nuisance officers, professional witness services and,
importantly, having wardens to patrol the estates.
Finally, EastEndHomes
will use the full force of
the law to protect the
right of its law-abiding
residents to live in peace.
This means using legal
tools such as Acceptable
Behaviour Contracts, AntiSocial Behaviour Orders
and, where necessary,
repossession.

Guinness Trust

G

uinness Trust was
quick to act when
squatters moved
into empty flats in
Islington awaiting the
bulldozer.
“They were involved in a
number of criminal antisocial activities, including
drug dealing and prostitution,” says Suzanne Wolfe,
Guinness’ project manager.

The Trust put in highsecurity doors, but the
squatters still managed to
break in. Guinness then
switched to the highest
security brand.
“But,” says Suzanne,
“the problem was solved
by the Trust developing
very close working relationships with the local
police.
“The police obliged by
repeatedly raiding the
properties in question
until the matter was
under control, and by
providing ongoing support until the blocks were
demolished.”
Guinness is not afraid to
use eviction against tenants responsible for persistent anti-social behaviour.
“We evicted a tenant last
year from our Columbia
Road estate who had been
a constant nuisance to
neighbours.
“She was involved in
drugs and prostitution
and was responsible for
much disturbance late
into the night.”
The Trust adopted an
approach whereby the
residents felt able to formally complain and provide the Trust with infor-

Editorial
Make sure you get your
Housing Choice information
IN THIS issue of Openhouse you can read about how
estates are progressing on Housing Choice. Some
have already picked a partner landlord to work with in
drawing up plans to improve their estates.
You can read on page 4 what two estate steering
groups are doing to make sure that everybody on their
estate is up-to-date on what is happening.
Openhouse is your newsletter for finding out about
Housing Choice. Also in this issue we answer some
frequently asked questions about Housing Choice and
why the council has launched this consultation.
It is crucial that you get the information you need.
Housing Choice affects your home and your estate –
and it is your opportunity to have a say on how they
are managed and maintained.
Find out more about Housing Choice. Call the council’s
Consultation and Participation Team on
020 7531 0220, check out the council’s website on
www.towerhamlets.gov.uk or contact the independent
tenants’ advisor PPCR on 020 7407 7452.
One of Swan’s community wardens talks to residents on a Swan estate in Basildon.

Have your say – get involved in Housing Choice
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RSLs do Housing Choice:

yourquestionsanswered
Why has the Council set up Housing Choice?
The council set up Housing Choice when it looked at
the resources it needed to spend on housing. It’s business plan – double-checked by the government and by
accountants PricewaterhouseCoopers – showed a huge
shortfall in the money needed to maintain and repair
the housing stock.
There are a number of reasons for this shortfall.
There are two main sources of income for the council’s
housing department – government subsidy and rents.
But the large number of right-to-buy sales means that
the council loses out on rent. And government subsidy
is paid on rented stock only, so it also loses out on this
source of money.
The council therefore decided to consult with tenants and leaseholders to see whether they would be
interested in working with other not-for-profit social
landlords on ways to bring much-needed investment
to their homes.

Who are the other landlords who are
involved in Housing Choice?

Police Community Support Officers set up by
Poplar HARCA and the police to improve safety
mation to support court
action.
Again the Trust worked
closely with police as part
of an information sharing
protocol, and the police
supported the Trust at the
court hearing.

BGVPHA

B

GVPHA’s
Youth
Groups are instrumental in helping
to wipe out the
anti-social behaviour
that makes many people’s lives a misery.
By working with young
people locally, BGVPHA
has drastically reduced
the amount of anti-social
behaviour occurring on
its estates.
BGVPHA’s largest and
longest running group is
situated at Huddleston
Close in Globe Town.
The group has 55 regular members and trips are
arranged to the cinema,
bowling, the seaside and
even short camping holidays.
It is run by Elaine
Farrell, who says, “These
trips provide new oppor-

tunities for young people
and involving them from
an early age also helps to
create a greater sense of
community and reduces
vandalism, graffiti, and
cultural tension.”
BGVPHA also works
with residents to identify
locations where there are
problems.
Solutions include the
use of high-specification
locks, steel-lined doors
and the redesigning of
secluded areas.
This has successfully
eradicated drug taking in
the communal areas in
schemes in Bethnal Green
and Poplar.
“We also work with the
police and tenants in the
Stepney area to identify
whether drugs are being
dealt in our blocks and to
redesign the communal
areas to eradicate drug
use,” says Phil Hissey,
community development
and tenant participation
officer for BGVPHA.
“Through listening to
and working with local
residents, BGVPHA is
striving to create a better
place to live.”

The official name is registered social landlord,
although they are often called housing associations or
RSLs. They are not-for-profit organisations – that means
they are not allowed to make a profit. There are no
shareholders to pay and the board members who run
the organisation usually give their time for free. All the
money that comes in – from your rents for example –
must be spent on managing, maintaining and improving your estates.

What about tenants rights if their homes
transfer to a new landlord?
An RSL tenancy has a different name to a council tenancy. With the council you have a secure tenancy, with an
RSL it is called an assured tenancy. However,although
the name is different, in practice your rights are almost
the same. (Look out for a detailed look at your tenancy
rights in the next issue of Housing Choice.)

But is it democratic? We vote for councillors
– we don’t get to vote on the RSL.
The process is democratic, in that changes can only be
made if tenants vote in favour. Many Registered Social
Landlords allow a high level of direct tenant involvement in the way they are run. Many RSLs – such as
Tower Hamlets Community Housing (THCH) and
Poplar HARCA, which were involved in previous transfers – are run by a governing body made up of one
third tenants, who have a direct say on the day-to-day
running of the organisation that runs their homes.

When will Housing Choice finish?
Because residents make the decisions, different estates
are at different stages. Some are still at the early stages
of setting up a steering group. Others have already
selected a partner RSL and moved on to Stage 3 (see
page 4). Housing Choice is expected to continue until
2006.

How can I find out more?
Contact the council’s Consultation and Participation
Team on 020 7531 0220.

Does Housing Choice mean council housing
is being privatised in Tower Hamlets?
No. Privatisation means selling public assets (e.g. gas,
electricity or the railways) to a company, which trades
for profit and pays dividends from these profits to its
shareholders.
By contrast the transfer of council housing is always
to a housing association or charitable housing trust.
These are not private companies.
They are not allowed to make a profit and there are
no shareholders to pay dividends to. All the money
made goes into managing, maintaining and improving
homes.
Organisations of this type are registered (hence the
term Registered Social Landlord or RSL) with the
Housing Corporation, which monitors and regulates
the organisation on behalf of the government to
ensure that it meets certain standards. RSLs are also
subject to performance inspections by the Audit
Commission’s housing inspectors just like the council.

What if an estate decides that it doesn’t
want to choose an RSL partner to work with,
or if tenants vote against transfer?
Their homes will remain with the council. Before you
have to vote, the council will make sure that you have
the information you need to make your decision –
including what level of service and repairs you can
expect if you stay with the council.

Who makes the decisions about what
happens in Housing Choice?
Residents decide. Nothing can change unless tenants
agree in the final ballot at the end of Stage 3.

Have your say – get involved in Housing Choice

Mile End residents find out what EastEndHomes
could offer their estate.
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More estates make their choice
S

ome 16000 Tower Hamlets’ homes – more
than 45% of the council’s housing – are now
in Stage 3 of Housing Choice. That means
they have chosen their partner registered
social landlord (RSL) and will now start work on
drawing up proposals for their estates.
These proposals will be drawn up into a formal,
legally binding ‘Offer Document’, setting out exactly
what residents can expect if the RSL becomes their new
landlord. However, in the meantime, people remain
with the council. Nothing can change unless residents
vote in favour of a transfer.
But how does the choice get made? Openhouse takes
a look at the hard work of the estate steering groups,
and (below) asks the chairs of two groups what is being
done to ensure that as many people as possible get the
chance to hear about the proposals and give their views.

Who chooses the partner Registered Social
Landlord for an estate?
The estate steering group selects from a list drawn up
by tenants of suitable landlords. However, although
the estate steering group makes the selection, they do
so only after extensive consultation with residents to
make sure the choice reflects the majority view.

How does the estate steering group make its
choice?
The role of the estate steering group is to:
 Agree the priorities for their estate, including how
day-to-day services such as cleaning are provided and
what the main issues are that a prospective new landlord would be expected to resolve, e.g. anti-social
behaviour, overcrowding, resident involvement etc
 Select the social landlords the group wishes to talk to

Estates in Stage 3

Chosen RSL

Mile End East (British St, Eric, Bede)

EastEndHomes

Leopold/Burdett

Poplar HARCA

Crossways

Swan

Ocean NDC

Sanctuary

Barleymow

EastEndHomes

Boundary

Peabody

Birchfield

Swan

Bow Bridge

Poplar HARCA

Columbia (Dorset, Newling, Gascoignes & Virginia)

Guinness Trust

Coventry Cross

Poplar HARCA

East India (Aberfeldy, Brownfield, Teviot)

Poplar HARCA

Glamis

EastEndHomes

Lansbury

Poplar HARCA

Parkside (Lakeview, Lanfranc, Locton & Ranwell east and west)

Old Ford

Roche

BGVPHA

St George’s

EastEndHomes

Samuda, Barkantine, Kingsbridge, St Johns

Toynbee

Sheltered blocks

BGVPHA

Tarling

THCH

Wapping (Riverside and Royal Mint)

Guinness

Westferry, Cubitt Town, Island Gardens

EastEndHomes

and meet with officers (and tenants) from the social
landlords
 Draw up a shortlist of those social landlords the
group wishes to formally interview
 Agree how the group wishes to carry out the formal
selection process.
 Appoint a prospective new landlord to work with at
Stage 3 of Housing Choice.

Why should residents get involved in their
estate steering group?
It is your chance to have a say about what happens to
your estate. If you are concerned about the future of
your estate, don’t leave it to others to make the decision for you.
To find out more call the council’s Consultation and
Participation Team on 020 7531 0220.

Fun events, like this Guinness Trust open day in
Wapping, inform residents about Housing Choice.

Giving residents the opportunity to have their say

T

arling estate, in
Shadwell, recently
selected THCH as
its partner for Stage
3 of Housing Choice.
According to estate
steering group chair
Sundor Miah, so many
people were interested in
getting
involved
in
Housing Choice that the
estate decided to set up
an extra large steering
group.
Some 36 people have
attended the meetings,
poring over the presenta-

tions and proposals from
the five RSLs interested in
Tarling.
It means that the steering group has been selected from as wide and representative a group of
leaseholders and tenants
as possible.
But still, there are many
other people on the
estate, and the Tarling
steering group was keen
to get as many of their
views as possible: “We had
open days, visits to estates
that the RSLs already man-

aged and informal and
formal
presentations,”
explains Mr Miah.
They are now looking
with the council and independent tenants’ advisor
PPCR at ways to make
sure that residents are
kept informed.
The steering group over
on Bow Bridge estate is
also busy thinking up
ways of getting people
involved. Bow Bridge
recently selected Poplar
HARCA as its preferred
partner for Stage 3.

Bow Bridge estate steering group chair Peter
McCarthy hopes that
HARCA will bring things
the estate wants – CCTV,
cleaner and safer streets,
better maintenance.
“HARCA has said there
will be refurbishment of
all properties,” he says. “If
you walk around on
estates that have gone
over to Poplar HARCA you
can’t deny that they have
done a lot.”
However, he is also
keen to make sure that

Have your say – get involved in Housing Choice

residents give their views.
He is especially concerned that people think
that once things have
moved on to Stage 3, the
process is over:
“A lot of people don’t
know the difference
between elected and
selected.”
Poplar HARCA has been
selected as the preferred
partner, but in many ways
the process has only just
begun. As Jen Pepper,
Programme Co-ordinator
explains: “There’s a lot of

work that needs to be
done, drawing up proposals for the estates – and
it’s crucial that residents
have their say on what
those proposals include.
“Tenants will get to vote
on the proposals, and
nothing
can
change
unless they vote in favour.
“The council will be
working with estates in
Stage 3, and their chosen
RSLs, to ensure that people do have the information they need to make an
informed choice.”
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u¥j mJrJ Im aJS~Jr yqJoPuax&, IPkj yJCx xÄUqJ 14

IJPrJ FPˆAa fJPhr Kx≠J∂ KjP~PZ
JS~Jr yqJoPuax&P~r FPˆAaèPuJr 45% Fr IKiT
FPˆPa, 16,000 mJx˙Jj FUj yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr ßˆA\ 3
F rP~PZ Ç pJr oJPj yPò, fJrJ fJPhr kJatjJr ßrK\ˆJct
ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct (IJrFxFu) mJZJA TPrPZ FmÄ fJPhr
FPˆPar \jq FUj k´˜Jm ‰frLr TJ\ IJr÷ TrPm Ç
IJrFxFu pKh fJPhr jfáj uqJ¥uct y~, fPm mJKxªJVj pJ k´fqJvJ
TPrj fJ xKbTnJPm fáPu iPr Fxm k´˜JmèPuJPT FTKa IJjMÔJKjT,
KmKim≠ IlJr cTáPoP≤ k´TJv TrJ yPm Ç pJ ßyJT, FA xoP~
mJKxªJVj TJCK¿Pur xJPg gJTPm Ç mJKxªVj pKh FTKa y˜J∂Prr
kPã ßnJa jJ ßhj fPm ßTJj kKrmftj yPm jJ Ç
fPm KTnJPm Kx≠J∂ ßj~J yPm? IPkj yJCx FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆Pkr
TKbj TJ\èPuJPT fKuP~ ßhPUPZ FmÄ (KjPY) hMAKa V´∆Pkr ßY~JrPT k´vú
TPrKZu ßp, k´˜JPmr mqJkJPr pf IKiT x÷m mJKxªJr \JjJr xMPpJV

a

ßkPf FmÄ fJPhr IKnof k´hJPjr KjKÁf TrPf KT TrJ yP~PZ?
uqJ¥uctPT xoJiJj TrPf k´fqJvJ TrJ yPm, ChJyre ˝Àk
IxJoJK\T TJptTuJk, SnJrâJCKcÄ S mJKxªPhr \KzfTrj
FTKa FPˆPar \jq kJatjJr IJrFxFu, ßT mJZJA TPr?
AfqJKhPf Kx≠J∂ V´yj TrJ Ç
ßajq≤Vj TftOT k´˜áf TrJ FTKa CkpMÜ uqJ¥uPctr fJKuTJ ßgPT  ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct ßgPT IKlxJr (FmÄ ßajqJ≤) Fr xJPg V´∆k AòJ
TPr TgJ mPu FmÄ KoKuf yP~ ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct mJZJA TrJ
FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k K˙r TPrj Ç pJPyJT, pKhS FPˆAa V´∆k Kx≠J∂
KjP~ gJPTj, fPm IKiTJÄv mJKxªJr kZªPT k´KfluPjr KjKÁf TrPf  ßp xTu PxJKvP~u uqJ¥uctPT KjP~ V´∆k IJjMÔJKjT xJãJ“TJr KjPf
YJ~, fJPhr FTKa vatKuˆ ‰frL TrJ Ç
mJKxªJPhr xJPg FTKa mqkT TjxJuPavPjr kPrA ßTmu fJrJ FaJ
 V´∆k KTnJPm IJjMÔJKjT Kx≠J∂ KjPf YJ~ fJ K˙r TrJ
TPrj Ç
 FTKa x÷Jmq jfáj uqJ¥uct KjP~JV TrJ, pJPhr xJPg yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr
ßˆA\ 3 F TJ\ TrPf yPm Ç
FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k KTnJPm fJPhr Kx≠J∂ V´yj TPrj?
FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆Pkr nëKoTJ yPò:
mJKxªJrJ fJPhr FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆Pk \Kzf yS~J CKY“ ßTj?
IJkjJr FPˆPa pJ WaPZ fJr mqJkJPr TgJ muJr FaJ yPò IJkjJr
 KTnJPm ‰hjKªj xJKntPxr ßpoj: kKrÛJr kKròjú TrJ xy fJPhr
FPˆPar IV´JKiTJr èPuJPf FmÄ ßpxm k´iJj KmwP~ FTKa x÷Jmq xMPpJV Ç IJkKj pKh IJkjJr FPˆPar mqJkJPr CKÆVú yj fPm, IjqPT
IJkjJr \jq Kx≠J∂ V´yj TrPf KhPmj jJ Ç

Aˆ F¥ ßyJox&

CP~ˆPlrL, KTCKma aJCj, IJAPu¥ VJPctjx&

VLKjx

S~JKkÄ(KrnJrxJAc FmÄ rP~u Ko≤)

KaFAYKxFYF

aJrKuÄ Aˆ

KmK\KnKkFAYF

ßvﬁJct mäT

aP~jmL

xoMhJ, mJPTt≤JAj, KTÄVxKms\, ßx≤ \jx&

Aˆ F¥ ßyJox&

ßx≤ \\t

KmK\KnKkFAYF

ßrRY

Sﬂ ßlJct

kJTtxJAc (ßuATKnC,uqJjl∑JÄT, uTaj S ßrjSP~u Aˆ FmÄ CP~ˆ)

kkuJr yJrTJ

uqJ¿mJrL

Aˆ F¥ ßyJox&

ßVäKox

kkuJr yJrTJ

Aˆ AK¥~J (FmJrPlﬂL,msJCjKlﬂ, ßaKn~a)

kkuJr yJrTJ

TPn≤sL âx

VLKjx asJˆ

TuJK’~J(crPxa, KjCKuÄ,VqJxTP~j FmÄ nJK\tKj~J)

kkuJr yJrTJ

ßmJ Kms\

ßxJ~Jj

mJYtKlﬂ

KkmKc asJˆ

mJC~J¥JrL

Aˆ F¥ ßyJox&

mJrKuPoJS

ßxjYM~JrL

SPxj FjKcKx

ßxJ~Jj

âxSP~\

kkuJr yJrTJ

uLSPkJﬂ/mJPcta

Aˆ F¥ ßyJox&

oJAu F¥ Aˆ (KmsKav Kˆsa, FKrU,KmKc)

mJZJATíf IJrFxFu

ßˆA\ 3 F FPˆAa xoMy

yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr mqJkJPr mJKxªJPhr ImVf TrPf S~JKkÄP~ F
VLKjx asJˆ irPjr SPkj ßc ßf IJjª IjMÔJPjr IJP~J\j TPr

mJKxªJPhrPT fJPhr ofJof rJUJr xMPpJV KhPò
JCK\Ä YP~x ßˆA\ 3
Fr \jq ßvcSP~u
FuJTJ~ aJrKuÄ Aˆ
FPˆAa fJPhr kJatjJr
KyxJPm xŒsKf KaFAYKxFAYPT
mJZJA TPrPZ Ç
FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆Pkr ßY~Jr
xNªr Ko~J IjMwJPr, yJCK\Ä
YP~Px \Kzf yPf mÉ xÄUqT
mJKxªJ IJV´yL KZPuj, pJr TJrPj
FPˆAa FTKa mz oJPkr Kˆ~JKrÄ
V´∆k Vbj TrPf K˙r TPr Ç
aJrKuÄP~ kÅJYKa IJrFxFu
ßgPT
Ck˙JkjJ
FmÄ

y

k´˜JmèPuJPT UKfP~ ßhUPf 36
\Pjr of mJKxªJ KoKaÄP~ CkK˙f
yP~KZPuj Ç pJr oJPj yPò
Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆kKa FTKa Km˜Of FmÄ
uL\PyJﬂJr S ßajqJ≤Phr
k´KfKjKifôTJrL hu KyxJPm VKbf
yP~PZ Ç
Ko: Ko~J mqJUqJ TPrj ßp,
FPˆPa FUPjJ IPjT ßuJT
rP~PZj FmÄ aJrKuÄ Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k
fJPhr ßgPT pf ßmvL x÷m
ßuJPTr IKnof \JjPf Í IJorJ
SPkj ßc, IJrFxFuPhr
mqm˙JKkf FPˆPa èPuJPf

kKrhvtj FmÄ IjJjMÔJKjT FmÄ
IJjMÔJKjT Ck˙JkjJ TPrKZ Ç
mJKxªJPhrPT ImVKfr KjKÁf
TrJr CkJ~ èPuJPf fJrJ FUj
TJCK¿u S ˝fπ ßajqJ≤
FcnJA\Jr KkKkKxIJr Fr xJPg
fKuP~ ßhUPZ Ç
ßmJ Kms\ FPˆPar Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k
mJKxªJPhr \Kzf TrPf KmKnjú
CkJ~ CØJmj TrPfS mq˜
rP~PZj Ç kkuJr yJrTJPT
xŒsKf ßmJ Kms\ fJPhr ßˆA\ 3
Fr kJatjJr KjP~JV TPrPZ Ç
ßmJ Kms\ FPˆPar ßY~Jr KkaJr

oqJT&TJgtL IJvJ TrPZj ßp,
FPˆAa pJ YJ~ fJ yJrTJ Cjúf
TrPm -ßpoj, KxKxKaKn, KTîjJr
FmÄ KjrJkh Kˆsa S rãjJPmãPer
CjúKfÇ KfKj mPuj ÍyJrTJ mPuPZ
ßp FPˆPar xTu mJx˙JPjr
xÄÛJr TJ\ TrJ yPm ” Ç KfKj
mPuj ÍIJkKj pKh yJrTJPf
AKfoPiq y˜J∂Krf FPˆPa WMPr
ßhPUj - fJrJ Pp, IPjT KTZM
TPrPZ fJ IJkKj IK˝TJr TrPf
kJrPmj jJ Ç
pJPyJT ÍmJKxªJrJ pJPf fJPhr
ofJof rJUPf kJPrj, KfKj fJrS

KjKÁf TrPf kJPrj Ç
KfKj KmPvw CKÆVú TJrj, oJjMw
nJmPZ ßp, ßˆA\ 3 F IJxJr
xJPg k´Kâ~J ßvw yP~ KVP~PZ Ç
ÍmÉ ßuJT KjmtJYj TrJ FmÄ
mJZJA TrJr oPiq kJgtTq \JPj jJ
Ç”
kkuJr yJrTJ- kZªTrJ
kJatjJr KyxJPm mJZJA TrJ yP~PZ
Ç KT∂á IPjT KhV KhP~A k´Kâ~J
IJr÷ yP~PZ Ç ßk´JV´Jo ßTJKctPjaJr ß\j ßkkJr mqJUqJ TPrj,
FPˆPar \jq k´˜Jm ‰frL TrJ xy
mÉ TJ\ k´P~J\j yPm- FPf

ßpxm k´˜Jm I∂nëtÜ yPm fJPf
mJKxªJPhr ofJof gJTJ Ifq∂
\ÀrL Ç
ÍFxm k´˜JPmr Ckr ßajqJ≤Vj
ßnJa KhPmj FmÄ ßnJPar luJlu
pKh kPã jJ pJ~ fPm ßTJj
kKrmftj yPm jJ Ç
ÍßˆA\ 3 F TJCK¿u
FPˆAaèPuJPf TJ\ TrPm FmÄ
mJKxªJPhrPT FTKa fgqJKmù
Kx≠J∂ k´P~J\Pj fJPhr mJZJATíf
IJrFxFuPT xTu fgq uJPnr
KjKÁf TrPf yPm Ç”
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èPuJ KTTPr yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr mqJkJPr
k´vú FmÄ C•r xoMy
KT∂á FaJ KT VjfJKπT? IJorJ xmthJA TJCK¿uJrPhr \jq ßnJa
TJCK¿u ßTj yJCK\Ä YP~x Ck˙Jkj TPrPZ?
TJCK¿u fJr yJCK\ÄP~r mq~ TrPf k´P~J\jL~ KrPxJPxtr kptJPuJYjJ KhP~ gJKT - fPm IJrFxFu Fr ßnJPa ßTj IJorJ ßnJa KhPf
TPr ßhUJr kr yJCK\Ä YP~x ßkv TPr Ç fJr Km\Pjx käqJjPT xrTJr kJrmjJ Ç
FmÄ k´JAxS~JaJr TákJPrr FTJCP≤≤Vj TftT
O KmÊ≠nJPm krLãJ TPr k´Kâ~JKa VjfJKπT, ßajqJ≤Vj pKh kPã ßnJa ßhj fPmA kKrmftj yPf
ßhPUPZ - pJPf fJr Km\Pjx käqJPj yJCK\Ä ˆPTr rãjJPmãße FmÄ kJrPm Ç IPjT ßrK\ˆJct ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uctß~ fJPhr kKrYJujJ
k≠KfPf FTKa IKiT oJ©J~ k´fqã ßajqJ≤Phr IÄvV´yPjr IjMoKf
ßorJoPfr k´P~J\jL~ k~xJ~ FTKa KmrJa WJaKf PhUJ pJ~ Ç
FA WJaKfr ßmv TP~TKa TJrj rP~PZ Ç TJCK¿Pur yJCK\Ä Ph~ Ç
mÉ IJrFxFu ßpoj aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& TKoCKjKa yJCK\Ä
KckJatPoP≤r k´iJj hMAKa IJP~r C“x yPò- xrTJr ßgPT nëfKtM T FmÄ
nJzJ Ç KT∂á mÉ xÄUqT mJx˙JPjr rJAa aá mJAP~r IiLPj KmKâr \jq (KaFAYKxFAY) FmÄ kkuJr yJrTJ, pJrJ kNPmtr y˜J∂Pr IÄv KjP~PZ Ç
TJCK¿Pur nJzJ ßgPT IJ~ TPo KVP~PZ Ç fJZJzJ xrTJPrr nëftMKT fJrJ kKrYJujJ kwtPh FT fífL~JÄv ßajqJ≤ KjP~ kKrYJKuf y~, pJrJ
ßTmu nJzJKa~J mJx˙JPjr \jq Ph~J y~, fJA fJrJ FA xN© ßgPTS fJPhr mJx˙JPjr ‰hjKªPjr kKrYJujJ~ xrJxKr IKnof rJPUj Ç
ksP~J\jL~ k~xJ kJPò jJ Ç
fJA TJCK¿u ßajqJ≤ FmÄ uL\PyJﬂJrVj fJPhr mJx˙JPj IKiTfr yJCK\Ä YP~x TUj xoJ¬ yPm?
k´P~J\jL~ KmKjP~JV IJjJr k≠KfPf fJrJ Ijq IoMjJlJTJrL ßxJKvP~u mJKxªJVj Kx≠J∂ V´yPjr TJrPj KmKnjú FPˆAa Knjú Knjú kptJP~ rP~PZ
uqJ¥uPctr xJPg TJ\ TrPf IJV´yL KTjJ ßhUPf krJovt TrJr Kx≠J∂ Ç Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k VbPj TP~TKa FUPjJ k´JgKoT kptJP~ rP~PZ Ç Ijq
FPˆAaèPuJ AKfoPiq FTKa IJrFxFu kJatjJr mJZJA TPrPZ FmÄ
ßj~ Ç
ßˆA\3 F FKVP~ KVP~PZ Ç( 4 kJfJ~ ßhUMj
IJvJ TrJ yPò yJCK\Ä YP~x 2006 kpt∂ YuPm Ç
Fxm Ijq uqJ¥uctèPuJ TJrJ?
IJAjVfnJPm FPhr jJo yPò ßrK\ˆJct ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct, pKhS
xmthJ fJPhrPT yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vj mJ IJrFxFu KyxJPm IKnKyf KTnJPm IJKo IJPrJ ßmvL \JjPf kJKr?
TrJ y~ Ç FèPuJ IoMjJlJTJrL xÄVbj pJr Igt yPò fJPhr oMjJlJ TJCK¿Pur TjxJuPavj FmÄ kJKatKxPkvj KaPor 020 7531 0220 F
TrJr IjMoKf ßjA Ç fJPhr k~xJ ßh~Jr of ßTJj ßv~JrPyJﬂJr ßjA ßpJVJPpJV TÀj Ç
FmÄ xTu ßmJct ßo’JrVj KmjJ k~xJ~ xÄVbj kKrYJujJ TPrj Ç xTu
k~xJ pJ IJkjJr nJzJ ßgPT IJPx- fJ ImvqA IJkjJr FPˆPar
mqm˙JkjJ, rãjJPmãe FmÄ CjúKfPf mq~ TrPf yPm Ç
yJCK\Ä YP~x oJPj KT aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& F TJCK¿u yJCK\ÄP~r
k´JAPnaJAP\vj?
jJ Ç k´JAPnaJAP\vj oJPj yPò \jxJiJrPjr xŒK•PT (ßpoj: VqJx,
APuTKasKxKa mJ ßruSP~\) FTKa ßTJŒJjLPf KmKâ TrJ pJ oMjJlJr
\jq mqmxJ TPr FmÄ Fxm oMjJlJ ßgPT fJPhr ßv~JrPyJﬂJrPhrPT
unqJÄv k´hJj TPr Ç
Ikr KhPT TJCK¿u yJCK\ÄèPuJ xmthJA FTKa yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vj
KjrJk•Jr CjúKf TrPf kkuJr yJrTJ FmÄ kMKuv TftOT kMKuv mJ YqJKrPamu yJCK\Ä asJPˆ y˜J∂r y~ Ç FèPuJ k´JAPna ßTJŒJjL j~
TKoCKjKa xJPkJat IKlxJr YJuM TPrPZ
Ç fJPhr oMjJlJ TrJr IjMoKf ßjA FmÄ fJPhr unqJÄv ßh~Jr of ßTJj
ßv~JrPyJﬂJr ßjA Ç xTu k~xJ mJx˙JjèPuJr mqm˙JkjJ, rãjJPmãe
FmÄ CjúKf TrPf mqmyJr TrJ y~ Ç
FirPjr xÄVbjèPuJ (ßrK\ˆJct ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uct mJ IJrFxFu)
yJCK\Ä TPkJtPrvPjr xJPg jKgnëÜ gJPT pJPhrßT FA xÄ˙J xrTJPrr
kã ßgPT fJPhr TP~TKa oJj KjKÁf TrPf oKjar FmÄ Kj~πj TPr
gJPT Ç IJrFxFuèPuJ TJCK¿Pur of IKca TKovPjr yJCK\Ä
krLãßTr ÆJrJ hãfJ krLãJr IJSfJ~ gJPT Ç

KmK\KnKkFAYF
mK\KnKkFAYFr A~Mg
V´∆k IxJoJK\T TotTJ¥
C“kJbPj xJyJpq TrPf
ßTRvuVfnJPm TJ\
TrPZ pJ, mÉ ßuJPTr \LmjPT
hNKmtvy TPr Ç FuJTJr
pMmTPhr xJPg TJ\ TPr fJr
FPˆAaèPuJPf
xÄVKbf
IxJoJK\T TJptTuJPkr oJ©J
TPbJrnJPm TKoP~ FPjPZ Ç
KmK\KnKkFAYFr kKrYJujJiLj
xmPYP~ mOy•r FmÄ hLWtfo V´∆k
yPò ßVäJm aJCPjr yJcuPˆJj
ßTîJP\ ImK˙f Ç V´∆Pkr 55\j
Kj~Kof xhxq rP~PZj FmÄ fJPhr
\jq KxPjoJ, ßmJKuÄ, xL xJAc
FmÄ FojKT fJPhr \jq ˝·
TJuLj TqJKŒÄ yuL ßcr IJP~J\j
TrJ y~ Ç FaJ APuAj lJPru
TftT
O kKrYJKuf y~, KfKj mPuj Í
FA xm Kask xoMy I· m~xLPhr
\jq jfáj xMPpJV k´hJj TPr FmÄ
fJPhrPT I· m~x ßgPT \Kzf
TPrS FTKa mOy•r TKoCKjKaPmJi
xOKÔ TrPf FmÄ nJÄYNr, V´JKlKf

K

FmÄ \JKfVf xÄWJf TKoP~
IJjPf xJyJpq TPr Ç
PpUJPj
xoxqJ
rP~PZ
KmK\KnKkFAYF fJr ˙JjèKuPT
KYK¤f TrPf mJKxªJPhr xJPgS
TJ\ TPr Ç FxPmr xoJiJPjr
oPiq I∂ntNÜ rP~PZ, KmPvw èj
˝Œjú fJuJ, KˆPur kJf ßh~J
hr\J FmÄ Kj\tj ˙JjxoMPyr
kMj:xKöf TrJ Ç FaJ ßmgjJu
V´Lj FmÄ kkuJr ÛLPo xlunJPm
TKoCPju FuJTJ~ csJV ßxmj
KjoNtu TrJ yP~PZ Ç
KmK\KnKkFAYF r TKoCKjKa
ßcmuJkJr
FmÄ
ßajqJ≤
kJKatKxPkvj IKlxJr Klu ßyPx
mPuj, ÍIJorJ ßˆkjLPf IJoJPhr
mäT èKuPf csJV cLKuÄ rP~PZ KTjJ
fKuP~ ßhUPf FmÄ csJPVr mqmyJr
C“kJbPj TKoCPju FuJTJr
KrKc\JAj TrPf kMKuv S
ßajqJ≤Phr xJPgS TJ\ TrKZ Ç
˙JjL~ mJKxªJPhr xJPg ÊPj FmÄ
TJ\
TrJr
oJiqPo
KmK\KnKkFAYF Cjúf mxmJPxr
˙Jj VPz fáuPf ßYÔJ TrPZ Ç”

pKh FTKa FPˆAa K˙r TPr ßp, FTKa IJrFxFu kJatjJPrr
xJPg TJ\ TrPf IJV´yL j~, IgmJ ßajqJ≤Vj pKh y˜J∂Prr
KmkPã ßnJa ßhj?
fJPhr mJx˙Jj èPuJ TJCK¿Pur xJPg gJTPm Ç IJkKj pKh TJCK¿Pur
xJPg gJPTj fPm KTirPjr xJKntx FmÄ ßorJof IJvJ TrPf kJPrj xy
ßnJPar kNPmt Kx≠J∂ V´yPj TJCK¿u IJkjJPhrPT k´P~J\jL~ fgq
k´hJPjr KjKÁf TrPmÇ
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr Ckr Kx≠J∂ PT V´yj TrPm?
mJKxªJVj Kx≠J∂ KjPmj Ç ßˆA\3 Fr ßvPw YMzJ∂ mqJPuJPa pKh
ßajqJ≤Vj xÿf jJ yj fPm ßTJj kKrmftj yPf kJrPmjJ Ç
mJx˙JjèPuJ pKh y˜J∂Krf y~ fPm ßajqJ≤Phr IKiTJPrr KmwP~
KT yPm?
FTKa TJCK¿u ßajqJ¿L ßgPT IJrFxFu ßajqJ¿L Ijq jJPo IJUqJK~f y~ Ç
TJCK¿Pur xJPg IJkjJr KxKTCr ßajqJ¿L rP~PZ FmÄ IJrFxFu Fr xJPg
IJkjJr ßajqJ¿L yPm FKvCrc& ßajqJ¿L Ç pKhSmJ Fr jJo Knjú yPò fPm TJ\TPot
IJkjJr IKiTJr xoMy kJ́~ xoJjA gJTPZ Ç (IJkjJr ßajqJ¿Lr IKiTJPrr mqJkJPr oJAu FP¥r mJKxªJrJ fJPhr FPˆPar \jq Aˆ F¥ ßyJox& KT
IlJr TrPf kJPr ßhUPZj
Km˜JKrf \JjPf IPkj yJCPxr krmKft xÄUqJr kḰf uãq rJUMj )
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aJS~Jr yqJoPuax& Fr mJKxªJPhr \jq IxJoJK\T TJptTuJk FTKa
xKfqTJr CPÆPVr Kmw~ Ç FA xm KmwP~ mJKxªJrJ mJrÄmJr SPkj ßc
ßf, k´voú JuJr oJiqPo FmÄ yJCK\Ä YP~x TjxJuPavj TJPu FTKa
IV´JKiTJr KnK•Pf C™Jkj TPrPZj Ç FaJ KmrKÜTr k´KfPmvL IgmJ
nLKfTr VqJÄ ßpA ßyJT, IJkKj YJj FmqJkJPr KTZM FTaJ TrPf yPm Ç
yJCK\Ä YP~Px \Kzf KTZM IJrFxFuPT IPkj yJCx K\ùJxJ TPr
fJrJ FA IxJoJK\T TJptTuJPkr xoxqJPT KTnJPm mqm˙J V´yj TrPm?
PxJ~Jj
xJ~Jj KmvõJx TPr FTKa
ßajqJ¿L IJr÷ yS~Jr
kNPmt IxJoJK\T IJYrPjr
KmÀP≠ TJ\ IJr÷ y~ Ç
yJCK\Ä xJKntx KcPrÖr ß\J
FKux mPuj ÍßajqJ≤Phr
IKiTJr rP~PZ fPm fJPhr
hJK~fôS rP~PZ, pJ IJorJ
x÷Jmq ßajqJ≤ ßajqJ≤Phr xJPg
k´go xJãJ“TJPrr xo~ ¸ˆ
TPr mKu Ç”
IJorJ xTu ßajqJ≤PhrPT
mqJUqJ TKr ßp, IJorJ fJPhr TJY
ßgPT KT IJvJ TKr FmÄ fJrJ pKh
fJPhr ßajqJ¿L YMKÜ nñ TPr fPm
KT yPm Ç ßpxm ßajqJ≤ Kj~o
ßoPj YPu jJA fJPhrPT IJorJ KT
irPjr mqm˙J KjP~KZ, IJorJ fJr
ChJyre k´hvtj TKrÇ
IJorJ ßajqJ≤, fJPhr kKrmJr
FmÄ fJPhr kKrhvtjTJrLPhr TJZ

ß

ßgPT pJ IJorJ YJA fJ, KjKÁf
TPr IJorJ ßajqJ≤PhrPT nJzJ
KhP~ gJKT Ç
IJorJ
xTu
jfáj
ßajqJ≤PhrPT fJPhr jNfj
ßajqJ¿Lr 6 x¬JPyr oPiq kKrhvtj
TKr Ç ßajqJ≤Vj ßp ßTJj CPÆV
fáPu irPf kJPrj FmÄ IJorJ
IxJoJK\T TJptTuJkPT ßp xyq
TrPf kJKrjJ fJ IJorJ
ß\JrJPuJnJPm k´YJr TPr gJKT Ç
yJCK\Ä IKlxJr FmÄ TKoCKjKa
S~JPctjVj Kj~Kof FPˆPa
kKrhvtPj FmÄ ßajqJP≤r Im˙J
\JjPf pJj; fJrJ xoxqJPT
k´JgKoT kptJP~ vjJÜ TPrj Ç
k´J~A xJoJjq nëumM^JmMK^ ßgPT
xoxqJ S \LmjpJ©J~ KmWú ßhUJ
ßh~ Ç KTZM mqJkJPr ßxJ\JxMK\
TgJ muPu ßp ßTJj xoxqJr
IPjTxo~ xoJiJj TrJ xy\ y~
Ç

KTZM KTZM ßajqJ≤ FmÄ fJPhr
kKrmJr ßajqJ¿Lr jLKfoJuJPT
ßoPj YuPf YJj jJ FmÄ fJPhr
YfáktJPvõ pJrJ mJx TPrj fJPhr
Ckr mqmyJPrr k´nJPmr \jq
ßTJj vs≠J ßjA Ç KfKj mPuj :
ÍFPf Ijq irPjr k´Kâ~J Imu˝j
TrJ k´P~J\j FmÄ ßxJ~Jj
xoxqJèPuJPT xMÔMnJPm mqm˙J
KjPf xTu irPjr k≠Kf mqmyJr
TrPmÇ”
Aˆ F¥ ßyJox&
JS~Jr yqJoPuax& F
F P ˆ a x o M P y r
mqm˙JkjJ~ mÉ m“xPrr
IKnùfJ xy Aˆ F¥
ßyJox& Fr Kao k´KfPmvLr
Ckhsm FmÄ IxJoJK\T
TJptTuJPkr TJrPj CPÆV FmÄ
C“kLzPjr mqJkJPrS Ifq∂
xPYfj rP~PZ Ç

a

pJr \jq xoxqJèPuJPf mqm˙J
KjPf
mJKxªJPhr
xJPg
IÄvLhJKrPfô FTKa AKfmJYT
mqm˙J V´yPjr KnK• yPò fJPhr
TJ\ Ç
Aˆ F¥ ßyJox& Fr ku mäx
ÍßpnJPm
mqJUqJ
TPrjÍ
IxJoJK\T TJptTuJk oJjMPwr
\LmjPT FTKa xKfqTJr hMhtvJ
xOKÔ TPr FmÄ FTKa FPˆPar xm
KTZMPT n¥áu TPr ßh~ Ç”
ÍmJKxªJrJ xoxqJr mqJkJPr pJ
mPuj fJ ÊPj IJorJ KfjKa xÄKväÔ
FuJTJ~ k´KfPrJi TrPf FTKa
Kfj kptJ~ KnK•T kKrT·jJ V´yj
TPrKZ: KjÕoJPjr FPˆAa
Kc\JAj, k´oJPjr InJm FmÄ ßTJj
mqm˙J V´yPjr xJoJjq k´oJj Ç
IJorJ FTKa xKfqTJPrr kKrmftj
IJjPf mJKxªJPhr xJPg TJ\
Trm Ç
Aˆ F¥ ßyJox& Fr kKrT·jJ

FPˆPar k´P~J\jL~ kMj:xKöf
TrJ KjP~ IJr÷, pJ k´J~A IºTJr
FuJTJ, CjìMÜ KxÅKz FmÄ rJ˜J~
ßmvL VKfPf VJzL YJujJ ÆJrJ
xoxqJr xOKÔ TPr Ç”
ÆLKf~ kptJ~ yPò, mJKxªJPhr
xJPg
TJ\
TrJ
FmÄ
xoxqJèPuJPT k´KfPrJi TrPf
˙JjL~ KnK•T IKnù ßjAmJrÉc
jMAPx¿ IKlxJr FmÄ PkvJhJr
CAaPjx xJKntPxx ÆJrJ fJPhrPT
xJyJpq TrJ FmÄ èÀPfôr xJPg
FPˆAaPT ayu KhPf S~JPctj
rJUJ Ç
YMzJ∂ kptJP~, Aˆ F¥ ßyJox&
fJPhr IJAj ßoPj YuJ
mJKxªJPhr \LmjPT vJK∂o~
rJUJr IKiTJrPT rãJ TrPf
IJAPjr kNet mqmyJr TrPm Ç Fr
oJPj yPò, IJAPjr mqm˙JèPuJ
mqmyJr TrJ ßpoj V´yj ßpJVq
IJYrj
YMKÜ,
IxJoJK\T
TJptTuJk IJPhv FmÄ ßpUJPj
k´PpJ\q yPm kNjhtUu TrJ Ç
VLKjx asJˆ
\KuÄaPj FTKa mäT
ßnPñ ßluJr \jq
mMuPcJ^JPrr IPkãJr
xo~ KTZM ßÛJ~JaJr(\mr
hUuTJrL) FPx dáPT kzßu
VLKjx asJˆßT hs∆f mqm˙J KjPf
yP~PZ Ç
VLKjx asJßˆr k´P\Ö oqJPj\Jr
xN\Jj Cul mPuj Í fJrJ csJPVr
mqmxJ FmÄ kKffJmOK• xy KmKnjú

A

irPjr IxJoJK\T TotTJP¥
\Kzf KZu Ç
asJˆ yJA - KxKTKrCKa hr\J
uJVJ~ KT∂á \mr hUuTJrLrJ fJS
nJÄPf xogt y~, fJA VLKjx asJˆ
FTKa C≠tfo KjrJk•JoNuT mqm˙J
V´yj TPrÇ
KT∂á xN\Jj mPuj, asJˆ ˙JjL~
kMKuPvr xJPg FTKa Ifq∂ WKjÔ
TJP\r xŒTt VPz fáPu, pJrJ
FaJ Kj~πj jJ yS~J kpt∂ IJâJ∂
mJx˙JjèPuJPf k´KfKj~f fJzJ
TPr hJK~fô kJuj TPr FmÄ mäT
xoMPyr nJñJ jJ yS~J kpt∂ xogtj
pMKVP~ xoxqJr xoJiJj TPrKZu Ç
Kj~Kof IxJoJK\T TJptTuJPkr
\jq hJ~L ßajqJ≤Phr KmÀP≠
CPòßhr mqm˙J KjPf VLKjx asJˆ
nLf j~ Ç ÍIJorJ Vf m“xPr
IJoJPhr TuJK’~J ßrJc FPˆAa
ßgPT FT\j ßajqJ≤PT CPòh
TPrKZ, ßp fJr k´KfPmvLPT
xmxo~ KmrÜ Trf Ç”
Íßx csJV FmÄ kKffJmOK•Pf Ku¬
KZu FmÄ VnLr rJP© CkhsPmr
\jq hJ~L KZu Ç”
asJˆ FTKa k∫J Imu’j TPrPZ,
pJr
lPu
mJKxªJVj
IJjMÔJKjTnJPm IKnPpJV TrPf
xogt ßmJi TrPm FmÄ ßTJPatr
mqm˙J KjPf xogtj KhPf asJˆPT
fgq k´hJj TrPm Ç fJZJzJ asJˆ
fgq IJhJj k´hJPjr k´PaJTu
KyxJPm kMKuPvr xJPg WKjÔnJPm
TJ\ TPrPZ FmÄ kMKuv asJˆPT
ßTJPatr ÊjJjLPf xogtj TPrPZ Ç

xŒJhTL~
IJkjJr yJCK\Ä YP~x fgq
uJn TrJr KjKÁf TÀj
FA xÄUqJ~ IJkKj kzPf kJrPmj KTnJPm yJCK\Ä YP~Px
FPˆAaèPuJ IV´xr yPò Ç TP~TKa fJPhr FPˆPar
Cjú~Pjr kKrT·jJ~ TJ\ TrPf AKfoPiq FTKa kJatjJr
uqJ¥uctPT mJZJA TPrPZ Ç
hMAKa FPˆAa Kˆ~JKrÄ V´∆k fJPhr FPˆPa pJ WaPZ FmÄ
fJrJ k´PfqTPT KTnJPm ImKyf TrPZ fJ IJkKj 4 kJfJ~
kzPf kJrPmj Ç
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr mqJkJPr \JjJr \jq IPkj yJCPx yPò
IJkjJr KjC\PuaJr Ç FA xÄUqJ~ IJorJ yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr
mqJkJPr mJrÄmJr K\ùJxJ TrJ k´Pvúr FmÄ TJCK¿u ßTj
FA TjxJuPavj YJuM TPrPZ, fJrS C•r KhKòÇ
IJkjJr k´P~J\jL~ fgq uJn TrJ Ifq∂ \ÀrL Ç IJkjJr
mJx˙Jj FmÄ IJkjJr FPˆAaPT yJCK\Ä YP~x k´nJm TrPm
FmÄ KTnJPm FèPuJ mqm˙JKkf S rãjJPmãe yPm fJPf
IJkjJr TgJ muJr FaJ FTKa xMPpJV Ç
Km˜JKrf \JjPf TJCK¿Pur TjxJuPavj FmÄ kJKatKxPkvj
KaPor 0207531 0220 F IgmJ TJCK¿Pur SP~m xJAa
ßhUMj IgmJ ˝f∂ krJovthJfJ KkKkKxIJr Fr 020 7407
7452 ßf ßpJVJPpJV TÀj Ç

mJKxucPj ßxJ~JPjr FPˆPa mJKxªJPhr xJPg ßxJ~Jj TKoCKjKa S~JPctj TgJ muPZ

IJkjJr TgJ muMj - yJCK\Ä YP~x Fr KÆfL~ kptJP~ \Kzf ßyJj

IJoJPhr xTu kJbT/kJKbTJßhrPT jm mPwtr ÊPnòJ
F xÄUqJr KnfPr...

IxJoJK\T IJYre k´KfPrJPi – KmPvw Kjmº 2-3 kJfJ~
IJkjJr yJCK\Ä YP~x k´Pvúr C•r 3 kJfJ~
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yJCK\Ä YP~x
xKbT kPg FPVJPò
TJCK¿u fJr mJx˙JjxoMPyr
CjúKf TrPf yJCK\Ä YP~x
k≠Kf xKbT KyxJPm FTKa
jfáj KrPkJat KjKÁf TPrPZ

T

JCK¿u yJCK\Ä
YP~x YJuM TPrPZ
TJrj
mJrJPf
mJx˙JjèPuJPf
CkpMÜ oJPj CKjúf TrPf
fJPhr k~xJ ßjA Ç
ßorJof FmÄ rãjJPmãße
uã uã kJC¥ mq~ TrJ k´P~J\j
pJ TJCK¿Pur TJPZ ßjAÇ FZJzJ
IJVJoL m“xrèPuJPf FaJ fJr
k´YKuf C“x ßpoj nJzJ FmÄ
xrTJrL IjMhJj ßgPT F kKroJj
k~xJ kJPm jJ Ç
yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr IiLPj
ßajqJ≤Vj fJPhr mJx˙JPjr
mqm˙JkjJ FmÄ rãjJPmãe
TrPf Ijq FTKa IoMjJlJTJrL uqJ¥uctPT mJZJA
TrJr xMPpJV gJTPm Ç
k´JAxS~JaJryJCxTákJr(Kkc
JmKuCKx) ßgPT KrPkJPat mPuPZ

ßp, mJrJPf mJKxªJPhr \jq
FTKa CkpMÜ mJx˙Jj kJS~Jr
KjKÁf TrJr k´PYÔJPf yJCK\Ä
YP~x yPò TJCK¿Pur TJPZ
C“TíÔfo Ikvj Ç
IjqJjq x÷JmjJr oPiq
rP~PZ, ßpoj IJot ßu∫
oqJPj\Po≤ IVtJjJAP\vj
(IJuPoJ), ßpUJPj TJCK¿u
ßgPT ßmr yP~ FPx FTKa
xÄVbj ÆJrJ mJx˙JPjr
mqm˙JkjJ TrJ y~ IgmJ
k´JAPna
lJAPj¿
AKjKvP~Kan(KkFlIJA)ßf
ßpUJPj
YMKÜr
oJiqPo
mJx˙JPjr mqm˙JkjJ FmÄ
rãjJPmãe TrJ y~Ç KT∂á
KkcJmKuCKx CPuäU TPrPZ ßp,
FèPuJr ßTJjKaA aJS~Jr
yqJoPuax& F TJ\ TrPm jJ Ç
mJrJ ßp kKroJj Igt mq~ TrJ

k´P~J\j, fJ IJuPoJr \JfL~
mJP\Par 60% Fr xoJj
yPmÇ KkFlIJA k≠KfPT
ãMhs, FPˆAa KnK•T k´P\PÖr
\jq IKiT CkpMÜ TPr Vbj
TrJ yP~PZ Ç
IjqKhPV, FTKa ßxJKvP~u
uqJ¥ußct y˜J∂r - pJ yJCK\Ä
YP~Pxr IiLPj KmPmYjJ TrPf
ßpnJPm muJ yPò, fJ xÄKväÔ
jLKfoJuJ kNre TPr gJPT
ßpoj, \ÀrL ßorJof FmÄ
fJPhr mJx˙JPjr kKrYJujJ~
IKiTfr
ßajqJ≤x&
kJKatKxPkvj Ç
yJCK\Ä kKrYJuT ßoRKrj
oqJPTPujL mPuj ÍTJCK¿u
KmvõJx TPr mJKxªJPhr TJPZ
Ikvj xoMPyr oPiq FaJ yPò
C“TíÔfo FmÄ FA KrPkJPat fJ
xogtj TPrPZ Ç”

fPgqr \jq oJPTtPa

F oJPxr k´go KhPT ˙JjL~ mJKxªJPhrPT k´vú TrJr xMPpJV KhPf FmÄ yJCK\Ä YP~Pxr mqJkJPr Km˜JKrf
fgq ßkPf TqJru KˆsPar kJTtxJAc K≤~JKrÄ V´∆k ßrJoJj ßrJc oJPTtPa Sﬂ ßlJct yJCK\Ä FPxJKxP~vPjr
xJPg PpJV ßh~ Ç mJrJr xmt© TJCK¿u FmÄ ßrK\ˆJct ßxJKvP~u uqJ¥uctxoMy mJKxªJPhrPT fJP;hr
FPˆPa KmKjP~JV FmÄ CjúKf IJjJr k´˜Jr KmwP~ \JjJr KjKÁf TrPf FirPjr IjMÔJPjr IJP~J\j
TrPZ Ç

FA TJV\Ka u¥j mJrJ Im aJS~Jr yqJoPua& x & F TJCK¿Pur xTu mJKxªJPhr oPiq KmjJoN P uq Kmfre TrJ y~

